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Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Note: Something wrong with question as the question is about
LINQ, while the answers are about class definitions (and not
LINQ method definitions).

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to back up the Managed Metadata service application
before the update.
Which two tools can you use to achieve this goal? (Each correct
answer presents a complete solution. Choose two.)
A. The Backup-SPSite Windows PowerShell cmdlet
B. SQL Server Management Studio
C. The Backup-SPFarm Windows PowerShell cmdlet
D. The Backup and Recovery page in Central Administration
E. The Backup SqlDatabase Windows PowerShell cmdlet
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Typically, Service Applications will be backed up as part of a
full farm backup, along with all other components of the farm,
If you want to backup individual service applications such as
Managed Metadata service, User Profile Service then you can use
Windows PowerShell to back up the SharePoint service
application, below steps describes the procedure.
Step1 - User has to added to the SharePoint_Shell_Access role
for desired database. Use the Add-SPShellAdmincmdlet to add
user to SharePoint_Shell_Access role as below Step2 - Click
SharePoint 2013 Management Shell from Start -&gt;All Programs
Type the below command in PowerShell Backup-SPFarm -Directory
&lt;BackupFolder&gt; -BackupMethod {Full | Differential} -Item
&lt;ServiceApplicationName&gt; [-Verbose]

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ein Administrator versucht, Verwaltungsinformationen von den
NetzwerkgerÃ¤ten in seinem LAN abzurufen. Welche der folgenden
Ãœberwachungsressourcen bietet die MÃ¶glichkeit, diese Ã¼ber
das Netzwerk verschlÃ¼sselten Informationen zu sammeln?
A. SNMPv3
B. CDP
C. VTP
D. IPSec
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. String qryString = SELECT Id FROM Contact WHERE Name LIKE
:qryNAme ; List queryResults = Database.query(qryString);
B. String qryName = % + name % ;
String qryString = SELECT Id FROM Contact WHERE Name LIKE
:qryNAme ;
List queryResults = Database.query(qryString);
C. String qryName = % + String.enforceSecurityChecks(name)+ % ;
String qryString = SELECT Id FROM Contact WHERE Name LIKE
:qryNAme ;
List queryResults = Database.query(qryString);
D. String qryName = % + String.escapeSingleQuotes(name)+ % ;
String qryString = SELECT Id FROM Contact WHERE Name LIKE
:qryNAme ;
List queryResults = Database.query(qryString);
Answer: B,D
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